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Weekly Update

Mayor and Members of City Council
This is the City Manager's Report for the week of May 27, 2019

City Manager
Memorial Day Celebration
Along with the full City Council and Chief Brooks, I attended the Memorial Day
Celebration at Oak View Memorial Park. As in past years, J.R. Wilson presided
over a beautiful and emotional event honoring those who lost their lives in
defense of our country and the freedoms we enjoy. DAV PNC Delphine MetcalfFoster, who received a proclamation from our City Council at their last meeting,
gave a memorable speech to those in attendance. Pastor Larry Adams also
gave a powerful tribute to 9/11. It is humbling to remember those who have paid
the ultimate price.

Veterans Banner Raising Event
I attended the Veterans Banner Raising
event at the foot of L Street. Organized by
Council Member Ogorchock and J.R.
Wilson, the event was also attended by
Council Member Motts. Both council
members had their fathers honored on the
banners, along with several other veterans.
PG&E and BNSF both assisted in this
beautiful celebration of these passed
veterans. The banners are currently posted
on light poles between W 2nd Street and
the Veterans Memorial at the entrance to
the Antioch Marina with plans to expand
the program up to W 10th Street as more
people participate.

37th Annual Senior Picnic
I attended and helped serve our beautiful
seniors who dined at the 37th Annual Senior
Picnic at the Antioch Senior Center. Council
Members Ogorchock and Motts also
participated and served along with several
other City staff.

League of California Cities Meeting
The League of California Cities, East Bay
Division, held it’s quarterly meeting at Smith’s
Landing. The speakers at the meeting were
investments executives for CalPERS and
explained some of the challenges facing the
State’s largest retirement fund.
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Police
Neighborhood Clean-Up
We want to invite the
community to join us for our
next neighborhood clean-up
this Saturday, June 1, 2019,
from 9:00-11:00 a.m.
Together, we will be cleaning up the
neighborhoods around Williamson Ranch Park.
Volunteers should meet in the parking lot of the
park, located at 5000 Lone Tree Way (across
from Walmart). Police Volunteers will have
clean-up materials needed at the meeting
location. We hope to see you there as we work
together to remove unsightly trash from our
neighborhoods and make them more appealing.
Additional information and the full flyer can be
found on the Police Department’s Facebook
Page at here.

Downtown Bike Rodeo
On 5/25/19 Officers Kendall and Allen
attended a Bike Rodeo
downtown sponsored by the
American Legion and organized
by Boy Scout Troop 247. Officers
took the opportunity to talk to kids
about the importance of bike safety.
Attendees took the opportunity to speak
with the officer one on one and ask questions. Everyone
had a great time, and Officer Kendall showed some of the
kids his bike riding skills!
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Police- Animal Services
Human Resources
Hires/Re-classifications/Promotions:

Adoption Event at Petco
On Saturday, May 18, 2019, volunteers from
Antioch Animal Services made their adoption
event debut at the Petco on Lone Tree Way. This
was Antioch Animal Services’ first opportunity to
showcase our pets for adoption during a live event
at a Petco store. The volunteers did a fantastic
job, and the day was a big success! We are
already planning our next on-site Petco adoption
event in June. Antioch Animal Services will also be
at the Petco on Lone Tree Way on June 29, 2019,
for the ‘Be a Foster’ event sponsored by the Petco
Foundation.
If you’ve ever considered becoming a foster pet
parent, talk to us at Petco on June 29 to learn
more about our foster program, and how you can
help our shelter pets. Additional information on
these events will be shared on the AAS Facebook
page soon. Mark your calendars now, and plan to
visit with Antioch Animal Services pets at Petco!

• Trevor Schnitzius was sworn in as a Police
Captain on Tuesday, May 28, 2019.
• Joseph Donleavy was sworn in as a Police
Lieutenant on Tuesday, May 28, 2019.
• Rick Hoffman was sworn in as a Police Sergeant
on Tuesday, May 28, 2019
• Brian Rose and Jason Vanderpool were sworn
in as Police Corporal on Tuesday, May 28, 2019.
• Matthew Nutt was sworn in as a Police Officer
on Tuesday, May 28, 2019.
• Zachary Looney, Charles Sneath and Matthew
McCullah were hired as Collection Systems
Worker I for the Public Works Department on
May 28, 2019.
• Kevin House was hired as a Water Treatment
Instrument Technician II for the Public Works
Department on May 28, 2019.
Currently open recruitment's include:
•
•
•
•
•

Police Officer Lateral (continuous)
Police Academy Graduate/Student (continuous)
Police Trainee (continuous)
Water Treatment Instrument Technician I/II
Doctor of Veterinary Medicine (part-time)
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Recreation
The Water Park is Open for the Season!
The Memorial Day Holiday weekend is the traditional
opening weekend for the summer season, and many youth
and families enjoyed some time outside! The Park is open
weekends now but will be open daily beginning June 8th.
Season passes are still available and swim lessons still
have openings; hurry and sign up today. Coming soon are
Toddler Tuesdays and family events such as Box Boat
Derby. Come Splash With Us!

Chair Yoga
On Monday, the senior center introduced a new
class called Chair Yoga. Chair Yoga is an excellent
way for older adults to get the benefits of yoga while
staying seated. This means that even seniors with
mobility issues can safely participate in the class.
Our two sessions of yoga are taught by Maria Shin,
an experienced yoga instructor from the local
community.

Boot Camp for Kids
Summer is almost here!
Get your little ones ready
for the next school year
with our fun and exciting
Prep Classes. TK Prep
Boot Camp and Kinder Prep
Boot Camp will allow your child to sail into their first year of
school like a breeze! Sign-up while space is still available!

Tri Delta Transit
On Wednesday, representatives from Tri Delta Transit came to the Senior Center
to talk about the challenges and solutions that bus riders and transit employees
deal with is on a daily basis and how both parties can come to an understanding
about the service received. Tri Delta was very informative in presenting other
options for transportation and was very professional when asked to address
complaints and concerns from everyday transit riders.
Senior Center NEW Interactive Website
The Senior Center has a new page on the City’s website – check it out here! This new interactive
website will provide residents and visitors a quick and easy way to learn about local Senior services
and resources, and allow the visitor to browse information based upon their own choice. Staff will
regularly update the page with helpful information, events, articles, news, and newsletters.
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Community Development
Building
Many projects are well underway, including two ARCO
AM/PM gas station, convenience stores and car washes.
The first is located at the corner of W 10th Street and Auto Center Drive. This brand new state-of-the-art station
will replace the former gas station and will expand into the adjacent vacant site. The new station will have a large
fueling area, a drive-through car wash, and a large convenience store. The new architecture, high-quality
landscaping, and street improvements will go a long way to improve the appearance of this corner. The second
location is on Hillcrest Avenue, near the intersection of Wildflower Drive. This formerly vacant site will contain a
similar station with a car wash and convenience store. When completed, it will complement the Wildflower Station
mixed-use project across the street. It is encouraging to see new investments throughout the City of Antioch,
particularly in these infill areas.

Planning- New Ordinance
On June 11, 2019, the City Council
will consider a new wireless
telecommunications ordinance that
would direct how the City of Antioch
regulates future cellular telephone
equipment. Federal and State laws
already preempt much local control,
and the City’s proposed ordinance
would organize and clearly define the City’s role
moving forward. In the future, much of the cellular
equipment will be mounted on existing utility
poles, as in the photo below. The City’s new
ordinance will press installers to install more
discrete equipment in these cases.

Planning - New Project
On May 28, 2019, the
City Council will consider
a new commercial and
light industrial project at
the intersection of E. 18th
Street and Drive-In Way.
The project site contains
19.75 acres and will be developed to include new
commercial buildings with a potential hotel, a selfstorage facility, and a light industrial subdivision to be
developed in the future. This project, along with the
recently-approved housing development across the
street represents a significant improvement to this part
of E. 18th Street. The area will be dramatically different.
This project, in particular, will provide new opportunities
for jobs growth, small businesses, and tax generation.
The site plan is above.
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City Clerk
City Council Meetings
City Council Meetings are held on the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of
each month in the Council Chambers, 200 H Street, beginning
at 7:00 p.m. The first Council Meeting in July is canceled due to
Summer Break. At the May 14, 2019, Council Meeting, Council
approved to cancel the July 23, 2019, Council Meeting due to
no quorum.

ANT
CITY IOCH
COU
NCIL

City Council Agendas, including Staff Reports, are posted onto our City’s Website 72 hours before each Council
Meeting. To be notified when the agenda packets are posted onto our City’s Website, click on this link:
https://www.antiochca.gov/notifications/ and enter your e-mail address to subscribe. To view the current and past
agenda information, click on the following here.
District Maps
The City Clerk’s Office has placed large maps of the City Council Districts at City Hall
and inside the City Council Chambers which will be effective for the November 2020
General Election when Council Members will be elected By-District by registered voters
living in each respective district. The position of Mayor is separately elected and will
continue to elected “At-Large”.

Get informed, get involved and VOTE.
Register to vote online or update your current registration. Voter
Registration forms are also available at the City Clerk’s Counter
with free postage.
You are eligible to register to vote if you are:
• A United States citizen,
• 18 years of age or older on Election Day,
• Not in prison, on parole, serving a state prison sentence
in county jail, or serving sentence for a felony, and
• Not found to be mentally incompetent by a court of law.

You need to update your voter registration if you:
• Move to a new residence,
• Change your name, or
• Want to change your political party affiliation.
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Join us on Facebook to receive
notification of Public Works projects.

Public Works

Landscape Maintenance Services
Thank you to all our customers for sharing your requests, concerns, and comments with us. We
have been receiving a high volume of questions regarding weeds and landscape maintenance
services. Public Works is committed to providing landscape services to the utmost of our abilities to
keep our community safe, clean, and green. One of the ways we accomplish this is through
strategically designed work plans and contracted landscape services to maximize our efficiency and
effectiveness. These programs take place every year with the bulk of the work beginning in Spring,
generally after the Easter holiday, and completed by the July 4th holiday.
This year City Council designated additional funding to expand the landscape maintenance in our
458 courts to include a service in the Fall when we will apply seasonally appropriate pre-emergent
to minimize weeds. We understand that it can be alarming to see vegetation growing so quickly in
your neighborhood, and this year’s high growing season is no exception. We hope this information
re-assures you that crews will continue to work the landscape maintenance and weed abatement
work plans citywide until all areas have been addressed.

Hillcrest Park Trail
Improvements
Public Works crews
completed the prep
work on the walking
trails at Hillcrest Park
for a fresh asphalt
overlay. The contractor will begin laying the new
asphalt the first week of June. Public Works will post
the constructions areas to alert pedestrians of the work.
Thank you for your patience, and we hope you will
enjoy the fresh new walking trails.

Volunteer Appreciation BBQ
A good time was had by all at the
Marina Customer and Volunteer
Appreciation BBQ on Saturday,
May 4th! Council members Monica Wilson, Lori
Ogorchock and were also on hand to thank our valued
customers and hard-working volunteers at this wellattended event. James Pflueger, Operations
Supervisor, did a great job of hosting the event and
making everyone feel at home and a valued part of our
Marina community.
Contact Public Works
Mobile Devices: Download the SeeClickFix app
on a mobile device.
Email: publicworks@ci.antioch.ca.us.
City Website: Click Here Phone: (925) 779-6950
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Economic Development

Does your business or organization have an event that you
would like to share with the Antioch Community? We have
added the capability for you to share your event on
AntiochOnTheMove.com. If you have a business in Antioch
running special promotions or Small Business Saturday,
please create an event on our community events page!
Test it out and give us your specials to share here.

Rivertown Father's Day Show!
Celebrate Antioch Foundation, and Antioch’s
Rivertown Merchants are Proud to Present The
Rivertown Fathers Day Car Show!
Sunday, June 16, 2019 – Check-In Between
9:30 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. Show/Judging is from
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Awards held at 3:00
p.m. Car Show will be at the City Hall Parking
Lot at 200 H Street Antioch, CA 94509 - Enter
Event on 2nd Street. $25 Entry Fee - Subject to
Space so Reserve your Spot today here!

Innovate Antioch
The Economic Development
Department recently upgraded
the property locator function that
can be found on the www.innovateantioch.com website.
The property database now contains over 130 retail, office,
and industrial spaces currently available for lease or purchase
in Antioch. As a reminder, www.innovateantioch.com contains
information on Antioch’s demographics, businesses, mapping,
and community comparisons.
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What's Happening in Antioch!
Delta Strummers
Ukulele Celebration
Sunday June 2, 2019 | 2:00 p.m.
All seats $15
The Delta Strummers Ukulele Band is returning to
the famous El Campanil Theatre in Antioch to
present "Ukulele Celebration". Get ready for an
exciting and entertainment filled afternoon as
the Delta Strummers take the stage! Come
experience a truly breathtaking show filled with
plenty of fun and musical surprises!"
The Vagabond Players Present
Crimes of the Heart
Sunday, June 9, 2019 | 2:00 p.m.
Adults: $20 | Seniors 62+: $18
Youth (Under 18): $15
The scene is Hazlehurst, Mississippi, where the
three Magrath sisters have gathered to await
news of the family patriarch, their grandfather,
who is in the hospital. Lenny, the oldest sister, is
unmarried; Meg, the middle sister, is back after a
failed singing career on the West Coast; while
Babe, the youngest, is out on bail after having
shot her husband in the stomach.
For upcoming attractions at
El Campanil click here
El Campanil Theater
602 W 2nd St, Antioch
Phone: (925) 757-9500
For website click here
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What's Happening in Antioch!
Do you have Economic
Business News to share?
Please email lzepeda@ci.antioch.ca.us
for submittals and to share pictures,
stories,links, or community events on our social
media outlets.

Antioch Chamber of Commerce
For more information about
Business mixers, events, or memberships check out the
website calendar Chamber of Commerce Events

Stay Connected to your Community
Did you know the City of Antioch has a variety of
ways to communicate? Check out our social media;
we are continuing our efforts to better communicate
with our residents.
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